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I JrsTl: M:vcrni Indians on
the Sncraiin-iit- road, in a sime of iutoxi

,,en,;a, arrcs.ed by A.nencHn. hauled I

over lo CW- -, an 1 by the,., hong. I he
Chinamen exrs-c- d a desire io hang the j

h.te man who so d the I... mm rum. j

What qiH-e-
r ulcas ot j is'ice me t. nine ,

have! hot it is like t.ciy llillia tliy do,
: . .1 :. .T ih. ....I... I., lur.
h,rw.--",-ii- u I . Chi'm they ry , '

doctor for kre .inu lhi-i- r panenls i ll. Hnd '

-- i. I . . i r . g ,1 . . . . I i . .. . i
TICJUCI lllf in- - r.ni hit- - 'J'h hi
ill. Ilrrr H..-i- n,v vlotd hv Hie o.ian.!

i,.y ol dr.. they ad.in,t, r, ...td.cine.
..,.pm. d t.. I .nodules in s.rkne,s,

! - L ,1...

,M.ghi.o over.tl gh'tlw thcrv and
Ibe pra.-iir.i- l c.rr.itiu af often wi.Mv
span. If h Chmp-- e hid buns. h;

arhiii. niMii 1.I111 w.l.I the rum, ' sniw
hbriiy lo uet dr .tih would have

abridged ; nd, l.licrtv rTic:cd.
wIhtc is vmr Inward Ir.-e- im f I lie

Chni iM.iii.n-- i ui ir: I.- - will 10 do for
ih,. ff.d.a ..f trad- -, nnd the . of
alcohol, any omre ihi,n the Chinese method
..f rmjil.ivm.ii dorm;, would do l.,r our
I'hv.irwn. and tin ir wrll-rarn- r;.uia
ti in of rmtrhin ymi lrom iho jaw ol

I mh into which they soniHimcs pish
J . to show liter ski.l in getting jou out '

,i;"n . .

Ir i very geucrnl on tl.n rail
nwds in KUr.rr to place Iook.ng-gl.is.e- s

be ore the cnsiinerrs in locomoiivcs, so
inclined ns to enable tham to sec Ihe entire
trams ithotit looking bach. M .ny roads
in France have adopted llieglan. the ri:nter
part of ihoc in Austria have tried H sue--

reisfully, and ihe locomotives on the line
from Brue!s to Antwerp hive been just
rtltAfl With ika lluiA..Bin Ci.,...U
a car or any poriion of the train become
Ietiiched, should an axle brenk, or in sNorl

any accident happen, ihe tneincer sees tt
at once.

K candiHme for the Legislature from
1'ork county, who offer hnnell" through
the columns of the York papers. nys
" Should I he elected, 1 agree to do tho du
lies of the office for one dollar per day,

rid to the lest of my abilities." We fear
his services are ollrred at loo low a rate lo
be worth much. Perhaps he intends lo
board in ihe market house and sleep in ihn
Bridge.

A correspondent f th. Portland Tran-
script, commenting upon ihe Presidential
nominations, says : ' My own individual
prclcrcnce Sir Presfifential candidates,
would be K W. Emerson for Prraidnnt,

fresh

by Ihe Committee appointed for that nur- -

pose. ig . fa-I- of fifteen acres, the
property of Dr. Jacob Kurt and Mr.

in Manheim township, one
wile of Lancaster, the plank road"

Petersburg. There is an excellent
Spring of .ter in the CehJ.

A Mr. Jones, according the Boston
Transcript, new way of f-

irms off cannon electricity. This cer-
tainly an improvement, but ihe Boston

think, would be still better if he
wnold'nnly get up artifical men, and have

M.t...lA J.,.n !.. .mv. n uvic uuuo Kia.-.iiu- i

Anecdote of Mr. Clay.

A highly respectable Baptist minister of
Kentucky, still living, related to tbe

following anecdote : He bad just com-

menced preaching and had for a few years

lieen married and house keeping. He was

in humble circumstances and of limited
education modest and retiring to a fault.

It was with great difficulty he could Rum

moa rcsolutiou to address a congregation.
Mr. Clay, iu discharge of his duty as a
lawyer, came to the neighborhood of our

("er Bottom" Woodford

paiih-- ny anotuer lawyer 01 noic xuej
made the humble cabin of brother 15.

their home. On the first night they staid
with him, our brother was reduced to great
.Ttr.t11lltfT lit IV'IU 111 H10 ll!llllk fit 11111-

mg family worhij) morning and evening;
but he trembled at the t nought of doing
so in the presence of guests so distinguished
en Mr. Clay and his friend. His little
children were beconuug sleepy, and Lis

wife by sigiiiflcant gestures suggested that I

., , . t t ,i,,..,.,'II. to guests that" pcrnaps they
wou'd choose bed." Bat Mr. Clay with

j

great politeness replied, " that he did not
...! ..11 Jiimiv nn.l tlif imlo it

"

intruMvc, would,', be happy to enjoy his
;

society longr." Of course brother 15.

coma Sot object Still the matter of,
....... ...to nn..l,l ..ftt L. t.nctnnnail iritlmill.......I'lavi:! tumi uitk .u

.. . . i , j . ,
Hi 1IUII1" Ills Clllluren to oca in auvuurc,
which was contrary to his settled priuei--

ldes of Procedure. At last, with conside- -

trepidation, he stated to Mr. Clay
.

land Lis friend what iras his custom; audi
said that they could stay nod unite with j

his family in their devotions, or retire at
their option Mr. lay promptly and with

some feeling replied, " that they would

remain by all means that the earliest
recoll.'ction.s of life were associated with

such esercisc-- s that his father was a Bap-- ,

tist minister, aud his mother was still a
i r !.. . .1 ( l. . , . 1, w

I, . ....
iimi t.iiif.r.r. mm i.t reverenre tnc insiitu- -

f.
s of religion, and none more so than

j

Brother B. then proceeded in his wonted

nmUl but witL .uurl, foar and trcmb--
,. m fcu' , .. ... xyu thespa-- 1- - -- -

"'n oi prayer a-- i'ss.u, wr. viajr-ai- -.

1 wn.t tr It tinrrrl
i .'in feel the least hesitation in the dis- -

?
,e ....... i. ..,. rji .

iiai'-- c i i iirui uu, i .'mi vu -
. . - i Wf"- -

;Jmr tmbarrament, and remained on

purpose that you might nev?r reel it again.

when he
by

Tcnn )

tl I ai. a . '

Z'ZZv who
. . ,,!i.ivilMirt, , to w now.: gs h-

-

is wpsn -- i

cn ui '.nly contempt who can cherish any other :

f -elings reverence for ' the consecra-- ;

ii;o l!orif 0f ,n;,n in audience with the
,jjj.,,.. 111. arc nivself and friendJ . - .

L' r, ,mt 'r:l'1 a1".' cei,lc .h,nr
, y

.""d J"'ir little children indebted for all
that wc 'are to t lie great l ounf.nn ot U00U,

and dependmt on Him for every blessing
t,r j;fc We and you are destined to the

e gravc an(J to ,,r Mmc finili rctribu- -

thin. The king upon his throne nnd tho

begg.ir ?n his rags arc the same in the eyes

of Omniscient. Tliink of this, Mr. B.,
and yon will never

.
hcritnte again to engage

" p-1- to Go(1 ,m ac'OUJt of the presence

jcf mctl. For myself, I would rather know

,'that the prayers of a pious man,
matter how his position in life,

ayf.cnJing 5 ,y behalf, than to have

. , . .iiiu i. 1 v. v. 11 - - - o
ates."

Mr. Clay and his friend then retired for

the night. Brother B. says it was the best
lesson of his life. Ue often

heard thc great Statesman in nil the gran-

deur of his resistless eloquence bnt he
insists that in no effort he ever heard was

he so impressite as on thc occasion" named.

Bro. B. is, as ho has long been, a subscri
ber of ours, and will correct tis if in aught
we have mistaken or misrepresented what
he told us. Best. lire.

Singular Incident.
The Cincinnati Commercial says that 3

gentleman of that city was passing along
tho footwalk on Fourth ' street, while thc

8,rl was a",8 lLe lurn,BS ran
averting its rays, as well as .he could,

from the face of the infant The gentle-
man her, and was at once rec-

ognized by the semi lunatic, who, calling
him by name, asked him to boy a parasol
for her, and a fan for the baby. In' an
instant he discovered, by the peculiarity
of the eye, that the girl was affected With

the Wandering of tue mind, and on

her a few qnestions, discovered that she
.was the daaghter of a widow lady in Cler- -
!
woiit county, with whom bis own wife was

a . la-n- nrne ,or v .ce . nmrn., m.. of thc C, nmnl w moyn
as ray preference is not tikclv r .... , ,w,,en ,,,s l,entlon TtcsleWaHto be realised, I in the tl,Cf

made." miliar appearance of a bat mclan- -

c holy-lookin- g girl, about (burtcen years of
The r4acefor hold,ng the , State Ag- - , .

hcf arm9 T6e
Uultllal II I r has fit unrrik nnAK uAAlaa C "

on

nhoaf
north o

to
ha invented a

by is

Post it

i'

us

ihe

than
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temporarily boarding, and on looking close
ly at the infant discovered it was Lis own
el.Ud !

Hu was exceedingly agitated, and for a
time wan at a loss to kniw what course In

puriue. J tie lutaut wis, however, t .Ken

by a friend who was with him toaWy
acquaintance in the vicihity, who gave 1!

nourishuieiit which nature retiiiind, and
in twenty niiuutes the whole party, con
sisting of the father, the htdy acquaintance,
who was the wife of his friend, the infant
and the wandering girl, were in a light,
carriage, with a fleet (torn of horses on
their way to Cloruumt.

In ttirt-- hours ivy anivctl at the farm
to which they were and their

,
gave unspeaKa ,.e joy anu sur- -

Fr'"C' country lor miles around had
been hunted over for the missing ou, and
many of the people were then ont seeking
them, the mother had suffered the extre--

rueat agony and fear, and which, on the
poasession of her beloved, was suddenly
. ... .I .1 .1 !. tciiaiiiwnuaiaii;erous uervous uxeiuiiiciu.p Lit' . ,
uer to returu to the city, she was compos-ia- ,

ibut clinging to her infuut with hooks of
stech

It Appears this simple-hearte- d girl is

what is termed " half-witted-," and that
hearn about the treat Clay funeral,
without probably knowing really what she
.1.1 cllat l..rf..,I 1a fiHurlil if., nu. l.uiL ttm

cinw inr company an n i.iy iu ine cracnc..... ..... . .
Jt is believed tliat sue lett about 8 o cloeK
. .
" ,ue "8

b' to overt,Kk her onfi0me, fc'Sw;r
1 10 hM s"J j
she savs sue walked all distauee.

-

jjuriesaue Congress Proceedings.

M-
- ud ,it at tlie hte

r(I1,lu(.t;I1!f debates.,a 0
we clip from the Iantern :

Mr. Facer, (Pern , Ky..) brought for-

ward a motion for of oral dis-

cussion in the Legislature. The
member proposed as a substitute, that all
questions at issue should be setiled by sin- -,

'glo combat, with bowie knife or pistol,
members were, p to the present j

I"0?''".
,,c Ut s,,ck'g hmg'

na ,M rjiccr u,"',Sn, lnM ",s
poaal would certainly obviate ari l sUUl
of tu,nfTi J E"S ""etb.Dg to
stick at

Mr. Barker, (Pent , Va.,1 seconded the
mnt',nn M'1 harpy to rond
any of the combatants in want of Ins as-- :........ .

'. I . ll l . ..
lions Iu mis nTjier eru wii annwii iv

hfmmMn henfc tanA ie Iuc,br'

i'veral sanguinary ' diRieulties,'

was interrupted
Mr. Whittle, (Whig, What!

wn.Lt 'individn--

afterwards

approached

asking

individual
cheerfully

already

uVstiued,

rirancu

Conrrres.ional

suppression
honorable

Honorable

.Ws mean bv thrusting the
details of his duels on the llousef Good '

wine needs do brush, and a successful d'l-- !
, . i

clist needs no praise. There was nrt dan- -'

gCr of the hmioraldo wlctnbcr's deeds tl.tf j

being trumpeted forth to the wotl.l, because
!cv( I idy know), that 4 murder will out !'!

iMr. Barker. You arc a liar and a thief!
No sensation whatever.

Mr Whittle. Tl'c honorable rascal op--

positc has called me a liar and a thief. I i

bclieTe that tllo House will support me,

when I terra him a forger and assassin.

Lc?s sensation than before.

Mr. Barker. Vi ho robbed thc nian on

board thc steamboat ?

Mr. Whittle. Who fan away from the

Reserve House without paying his bill 7

Eh--h ?

Mr. Barker, (stiaiirfg bis fists.) Silver
spoons !

Mr. Whittle. T did u't insure friy house

for double its value, nnd then set fire to it !

Mr. Barker. If tlw honorable member

is n't a coward, bo '11 have it ont With me

now.
Mr. Whitfre, tumping 6h the fable

Conic on, you ruffian !

The Fpeakcr. Fair play, gonlfcnicn !

Kecollcr-t- , if you please, that c-- proceed-

ings will be reported. "

Thc Honorable Member, (tien bad a sef-t- v,

m which both displayed considerable

science, and s great dcM of animosity.

Beta fan high as to who would Vin, end

We understand lhat thc Speaker speculated

heavily. After fire rounds, Lottcfcr,
Whittle gave in, and Barter was carried

home by bis triumphant friends. We be-

lieve that a meeting between thc two

gentlemen is arranged for tomorrow.
This incident agreeably relieved the mo-

notony of the week's debates, which Were

growing exceedingly tedious.

The Slave Trade Suppressed. Tbe
Boston Traveler ha. the following :

" We are enabled to state, c tbe au
thority of Rev. J. L. Wilson, American
Missionary at tbe Gaboon river, now in
this country for his health, that tbe trade
is suppressed on tbe wnole African coast
Mr. Wilson is well known as a reliable
authority, and the sfatempnt comes to US

well authenticated as bis."

;1

6, 1852.

Inftnnation Wanted.
Mrt. Enmm DeaiiPiii. Plewe nr--n

vr ..nliltn... fnr. Vii. f..r fl,a !,t Jarl.
f tortiin; Benson, who was residing in
Sonlh tV.irtf tnwn. Kr.i.lfur.l (V. Pa. At

! , ri:lot. t t ,;r.. W;M. h!m

nr wm ;n CttUxm j

Ur0()m; y y ,Ie ,tft t rch,rn '

t) .k y of 1851 He... . . m . -y:i:d lie woul.I come alter me 111 two or four
....1 ti... t... .... : ,1,,:.. w 1 ir. llf . ,lt. tlrA

- , , . . -- , . o .

He was somewhere about medium dze,
had drirk brown hair, a high forehead, long
fatortd ipare faee, blue eyes, light com-

plexion, quite freckled in the summer,
sandy whisk-s- , and in the winter wore a

very red beard on his chin. He was a

little round shouldered. His left ann is

smaller than the other above the elbow,
and he can not completely straighten it,
owing to the effects of a fever sore with
which the bone was affected when he was
a boy. fie is subject to epileptic fits

He had a scar over bw left

cyo. lie has been a local Methodist
preacher for eleven years and more, and
h.ls p.reachcd in various places in Southern
Nevr York and Northern I'ennsylvania.
Ilo Was the eldest child of Dode nud Mary
F'eoson, of Chemung Co., near Jefferson.

Writes his natne Jacob II. Benson. Ho
married me, then llhoda Dibbles, in 141.
t ,.f l,l.- i, j .,t .':..." oiiu,
have been unable by any effort to get ti
i: fn,m Um w; a that Lavc fctD
him, dead or alive, .nuke it known to mo ?

If there is such an one who will do so, I
hall be very thaukful.

His wife, Riioda BeNsos.
N. B. Please help this to be circulated

iu l'ciiiisjlvania and New York.

War In Barmah News from Ee,
Engcnlo KIncaid. i

Messrs. Kincaid and Dawson proceeded j

to Rangoon, after its capture by the Kng -

lish, in order to look after their tcrsmial
effects, in case any were spared in the
general devastation, and to learn the state

! " r. K.ncaid ar
rivad April 13th, and on the ICth gives

j
Mt tpaniaid,

was the and the

witness :

" The (Jeneral. in a cfmmu- -

nication to the eourt of Ava, gave till the
first of April for an settlement.

. ' V .a ..t A A - I 1
u,ig vi ifui-- a was Beiib uii to learu wnaL

reply had come from Ava. The flag wis
!

Rangoon, and was oblige.! to nglil Dcr '

back. The troops were brought up
'

on the ton lb. Three days were sp"'l in
down siockadp- - aid f..nii..i.ii..

for many miles along csh sido of the jj

river. On the fourteenth, at an e.trly
,
hour, the land forces with the
were moving round to the north of Shway
Pagong, driving in great numbers of skir- -

mishcrs lial Glled all the gardens, tanks
and ravines. At same time tile ships
of war were throwing shells into the new
town. About ten o'clock Uie field batttr- -

ics were got into position, and did terrible
execution in the rear. For tbree hours
the troops were exposed to a severe fire
from the Burman guns at Shway Dagnng
and Pagoda. About two
Gen. Godwin formed a party to
seize the height of Shway Dagong. He
had lost the services of all his aids, they
having been killed, wounded or stricken
down by thc sun. The storming party,
led by Capt Lntte, rnshed up thc hill
and then up the great stairway, exposed
to a shower musketry. MaCy fell on
th staiftfay, tight mortally wounded
one officer with seven balls. In an

short liffie thousands of
were flying, and thi. iinmeusc fortress,
manned by 15,000 Burtnans, wa. in quiet
pcs3wgion of 3,900 foreigners. Deafening j

shoftls arose arthe flag of Ecgland Boated
gracefully over it.

Scores of Armenians and Mussulmans,

my feet, and with tears, in broken
told of all

description. Three months Were

opulent and were our neighbors;
now they are clothed ia rags. Some

hare sank to under their suffer-

ings. Many fled into tbe
and hJd in ravines

tangled forests. Gen. Goddard Com.
are doing all that generous men

do for their relief. A small

is going and down the and
all the to pick the suffering. .

1 Lave seen as yet but few of dis
hope in few days to learn

' miny particulars. On the after
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the battle I went through the new and
. i . i i i k..1J lown BUIia ruins

SWS- - "tf h

were ton full lo write, and tu-d- I am

much exhausted and bewildered. To the

right of the old town and all the way up

to the new town, nearly two miles, not a

single building is standing except th''

yonn& (priests' buildings.) All were
tm-- ilnwn In-- tht vWrnv and tbnir mate- -j j

1 ..i t..- - r.xc 1: . iiknriill.r';"" conveneu into iwuurau j iv,vuv
pcoi.le the old town haTeI.nl
their all. But I can give you no idea of
ihe d"solntion that reiens. I
hope to see hiany of our dear disciples.1'

Dr. Dawson states that they were assured

of the safety of Ko Thah A, the tcnerable
jiafor at K.icitioon, and mentions rumor
of the death of the King of Ava.

Ireland.
The rapid progress of lYotcMmtisru in

the south of Ireland undisguised

alarm to the organs and instruments of
the papacy. The most abundant

are put forth against the " prosely-ters,- "

and the liveliest apprehensions of
their success openly espwsed. The
Dublin TuUi t, a organ, thtis pa--

theticHlIy calls on the whole Catholic
lor lielp : ' It would be cliantal.ie

and irolit:itIc it tl bishops clergy oi
Knglaud and Fcotlauil would consent that
for year or two th preaching of missions

should cease in Great in order

that the tmfsionary order,
l'asslonists, the Ordr of

and of the Miraculous Conception,
might send nil their fighting men to do

battle ith the foe that threatens the
faithful here. Those of whom we Fpeak
Would auite their forces to others iu Ire--

.l.. .c t i v: . ..iilllll, I1IU DOIl. Ill JUilllU illlU JIICL Uk UC

Paul. The ranks of the Oratorians and
'

Ireland s own priesthood would supply
cliamiiions to swell the band, and a

little arm. would be formal to aealt.T
l..r. .u- - t rc'' ,tu eiore mo wiiiu me ioret:s oi

Pd enter, , though they came ten thou-- !

bat
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In tlie midst of tins tumult of and
hopes, the letter of a priest sent by j

tue K0,l"n Primate of Ireland to report
on thc sMc "f ll0 cliarcl1 n America,

that creat multitudes of the
emigrants fall away f'om lhe?r old super- - jj

stitron, "as fresh terrors. The
b,l, priesthood are trying to stein the
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Gttntility.
The Ijttndoii Comic Almanac ha vinie

acute remaiks nn the charac- -

tcri.ftict of a gentleman What he

may, and what he must do, as fellows.

Thoe who make it the pex of their am

bitiou to do the ireuteel thins," alway,
and who are at nothing so much n'

as in any sense,
,;.,. frec from Ac I'U

- ...
iect ot r.roii.uim simiv

"lie may carry a of pnrtridges,
but not a leg of mutton. He may be

seen in the omnibus, at the opera, but not
on the box of an He may be

seen in a stall inside the not
of W ct'.ll AllflilA .if Aim 111. OTl'.W lllU? i

another bui not brush his j

own. He ma, kill a man in a duel, but;
he mustn't eat peas with bis knife. He
iriav thrash a r, but he musn't
aak wiceeforioup.
of honor,, but need not troMe himself in
the least as to his living homely., I

I To iiificfr novnr fiirovt. wli tt f nwij
himself as a gentleman, but he need not!
mind what he owes as a to hisi
tailor. He may do

' "

in fact, w'to is within the raio-- e of a etn- -c i
j t,,.Illaa,,0 tlrouh tLe BoU,ut Debt-- !-
j ur-- Oourt or turn billi:iril Ulaker b,,

'
must never,, on n, aceonnt. , furry a brown- j j
paper parcel, or appear in the stre-- U

without a of gloves."

A Coon Skntimcit. At the cclibra- -

iion ai t .'ias., on Jimday tue lettuce. I'ea may still he At-ft-h

the fallowing gnod tend to gathering herbs; dry sage aoi
was rcvivid with peals of and . other lute herba. Globe which
applause i j are ripe should he gathered Lefore ttc

"Old eonsu-- . haves Wgin to and the stems should
mers ; scissors with but one blade ; odd hu In .ken down to the yrowtL
jrloves; quantities that are ncv--

tf r""uJ tLe ltiplication Uble; beaux

suoskiuutcs ai-- .

W!,39 ' th singular number and bjee--

tive case; scholars who when or--

dred to always decline: their- - - ' r .
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w.min.-ndatio- is tb .t like the spinage for ie
with ! ,no Pa'M grounds intended for w
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numbers in our flourishing town."
As a striking comment upon the above,

and as an cbrouragmnt tn old bachelors,
a lady was present bearing id her arms
three promising iuuntg born at One birth.
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Aupist Work to be done. I

Tii Cum r.i,.. .l. .: ices.
for Drotectir. BhPrn from th. ,
or fly, which cans, worms in their heads ,j
given in last month', calendar. j

Destroy thistles ; if they be Cut off,
when in bloom, at about one iarh lithe surfa of the groud, the hollow j

.part of the stem receive, water and the!ia
roots will decay. In selecting seeds
choose ouly the most thrifty, so that your the
r ts, Ac., may be of an improved quality
next year; by continuing such a course
i.-- r a tew years, any vegetable tnay be
brought to a high state of perfection.
This is the proper season for making un- -

s, draining swamps, Ac., Ac, aud as

the earth taken from low deposits may be the
placed with advantage into your hog-pen- s,

compost heaps, Ac., Ac. Weeds should it
now be removed to the hog-pen- that the
hegs may perform their .hare of labo.- - in
rooting them throw into. the hog-pe- n all
potatoe tops, turf, ditch scrapings, Ac,
Ac, and a handful of whole
crn, to obtaiu which the hogs will keep
the whole mass of rubbish in continuous care

ao'ion. Oa removing the contents of
hog-pen- s to the compost hcr.p, mix one
bushel salt to every cord, and this quan-
tity will prevent those seeds from germi-

nating which may not Lave been eaten by
the Logs'. "

If tho fmr'ace of your barn yard is not
so shaped as to save all the liquid drain-

age, ynu may consider that you have a
ho'c in yonr pocket, of at least a waste
which will prove equally destructive. is,

If your potatoes be dug early enough to dry
spare five days before putting in turnips or fine

other late crops, then top-dre- a tbe potato
ground with six bushels of fine salt to the
acre before and you will net
be annoyed by grubs the next year, beside
improving the general qualiry of the laud,
Winter rye should b sowed in the earfy in

part of and thus give time for
(he roots to become Well so as
not to be thrown out by frosts during
winter. By sowing thus early it may be
used as spring fodder lor cattle and sheep
if desired. Winter wheat bhoul I also 1

sown at the same date. Rut.i baga tua-nip- s

n ay be sown at any time in August;
and even those sowed late, often mature
Well ill open scasonB. Strap leaved red
top turnips may be sown at any time, und
even if too late to perfect, they will more
than fay for tbe expense of seud and labor

of sowing by being plowed in at the spring
plowing, fot astiost of their ccu?ti!uen
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Whole r'rvp.KR, 4ul.
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HemaypayhisdebU
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l.f UiXT'l ,ntnJdUbe

JTflyiTlfy

occasionally

September
established,

are reeeivel Inm tliu Xtiuosphrre, tlui
ground will be niHterially KneCtted Ly
such treatment. This kind of ui ffr
doubles in site during Octorr or l,nU
ber, and if the winter ie open, good crops
are sometimes gathered which have been
sown some weeks later than tic inal sa- -

..iui, "uimi rji saai-lot- sluiuijm, spinage,
and other late crhps, and aftr plow-

ing cart on manures and plow tL'cm ir
deeply and thoroughly.

Sow Cabbage seeds for collards. fcirth
up telery and cardoons, transplaut'cndive"
and prepare to blanch early planting?.

n'n o stand the winter. r?.nt
aUoU ' S lst" tura

ed fu"er pangmpn. C.'ather

properly
Hoe in row t? in dry
7ea,h,cr' for adJition to keeping ihem
,ree lrom w th(,"e JreTe"t Loe.n

vu"""!i bvjh w uuiicci. moisture irom
niorc rap.uiy than

V Mienmt'- - I"" up early sown on- -

'nS' Sn1 fr TiVeS U' 4c,
removing useless parts, and turnin" themfrlj, o that they may become thor- -

. ..t .rl ! v - ,i. I i .1 l

o vina i.Y .T ...... 1 :

T ' 1 " 'u'lr wmuuoir
for keeping.

Plant beans for piellcrs early tLir
month. Early ttsJc of cucumbers may...:l1luu ue piaui-- a ior picklcrs. tow autumn

of offsets from the mot
In the latter fart of the month oW

mpe, caeoage, renicus, cws, Jte., eyery
Weck for Balads. Sow cabUee.
lettuce, Ac., Ac, to to pricked out in told
b'ds for winter nraiMtinn sh.I

decompose material, ire
aed

Preearring PoUtoes for late Tabtf
Oae.

Potatoes aro often rendered tiL' j?a.'atable
and unfit for use by sprouting. The prin-
ciples which nature rails inw' SHioif tJ
consummate the process of germination,
aro thosa, unfortunately, which are esaen- -
tial to give it value as an edible, and con '
sefjuctitly as soon as germination commen- -

thi rnnla I..rm-;- a In t.. :..

proceeds. To arrest this, or !,.
Pent it by destroying entirely the vVg--

etative pnueiple, it is necessary to kill the
Lieh can in no way be acspee-Jil-

!,d eff-tnll- r mw.;;.., , by fm- -

'uersing the tubers for four 0? five days
aminouiatea water. Une ounce of

.iquor ammonia, to one pint of water, are
proper proportions to be observed.

After the potatoes have thus been im-

mersed, they should be spread and dried.
The cost of this is but trifling, and pota-
toes ouce fhotoughly subjected to the pnj-ces- s,

will keep six, eight or ten mouths
souud aud good, as whoD taken from
soil When it is desirable to transport

them to other climates, say to the tropics,
is an object of great importance to pre-

vent their sprouting, and for this purpose
they are often stflfi'crged for days in a
strong solution of common sa!t and water.
This stops the iusipient vegctatiou quite
effectually, but the salt must be cutirely
freed fio'-i- t thtm, which requires much

and man? siiosi-nuen- t hlnt?nna
many changes of water to accomplish it
thoroughly. Rubbing ont the eyes is a
tedious process, end can never be effectu-
ally adopted where large quantities a ij

wanted or transportation: ; besides it never
destroys tue germinative instiina, only
temporarily arrests its action, and in warn!
we!Uher, requires to be repeated every
week. One advantage and a very impor-
tant one in favor of the ammoniated liquor,

it actually renders the tubers ntoe
and mealy, end besides gives them a
exterior appearance, vhici Laa ili

effect in the market, especially in advanced:
seasons of the year. Many potatoes are
rendered bad and irneatablo by careless-
ness rn storing them. WLuu they are ta-

ken to tbe cellar, they should b! placed
a close bin, and completely excluded

from light. No more air should be alliweJ
than is barely neccs"- - anj ;f nonc

tbtf tnbers will be all the b-- t'ei,'
unless tbfre j , liility t ,. This
will Lever occur if tin aro pfo rl
slor.-d- , nud a suOieiciiev i;oiI throw f?

ov. r them to fill tip the interstices bciwectf
the roots, uud frm a tl covering o?cr
the top. Iu tho t'4"iii, a warm weatb.t r
advauecs, thty J le elvjc-I- oured,
aud tLe lower the temperature, ihe beitaf
and longer they will . A I rotten Or'
injured potatoes should be iran-full- pk-kct- f

out Kf.ire Jju..f
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